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Abstract. The gradations appearance of Lymantria dispar in the beech forests, belonging different areas of our 
country (DS. Tr. Severin, DS. Resita , DS. Baia Mare, DS. Satu Mare.)  is required effectuation of some 
researches considering biology, the forecast and struggle this defoliator. 
The preliminary result presented in girlish paper is adverted to aspects connected with the settlement 
numbers criticisms for beeches species, because hereto date the forecast is established using the criticisms 
numbers from oaks species. 
Was made individual grow to cankerworms with the fresh leafs, which offered the possibility to observe 
the daily feeding rate, on ages, larva’s and sexes. Was consisted as the female larva, to arrived at the maturity 
need the precinct 35-45 days with an average consumption of 639 cmp (precinct 25-30 mature leafs), and the 
males arrive at the maturity in 28-35 days, consuming 200 cmp (respectively 5-7 mature leafs). 
The economic importance of the rammels of beeches requires the continuation of researches in the 
determination sight of criticisms numbers, for the settlement corrects the forecast. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
One of the most aggressive defoliators who lives in widgeon of deciduous from our 
country is Lymantria dispar, species wich oveaeat mach  leaf species, but with special preference 
for oaks species, caning defoliate and another species of broad-leaved trees, such as: hornbeams, 
lime, elm, hawthorn, willow, asp, etc. 
  Recently, opening with spring of the year 2005 were point out infestations in beech 
forests, initially in forests from the Herculane area, and beginning with the year 2006 in beech 
forests pure his in blend from the frame of Ocolului Silvic Ulmeni Directia Silvica Baia Mare, 
respective Ocolul Silvic Satu Mare Directia Silvica Satu Mare, in formation forests of hills. The 
blast produced by the infestation, carry the most in of the rammels was very strong, still in the first 
the year, was required initiation of some studies and researches, in the premiere for our country, 
with regarding the found out, forecast and struggle of Lymantria dispar the in beech forests. 
 
AIM AND OBJECTIVE. 
 
 The aim of researches established through investigation methods is to establish the 
particularity of infestation produced in beech forests, with defoliator Lymantria dispar, and the 
settlement of necessary elements to realize a correct forecasts witch permits the correct and the 
efficiency application of interventions on population. 
In this sense the principal objectives were: 
 - The evolution of defoliator gradation and the activity of the limitative factors in 
rammels of beeches; 
 - The defoliation prognosis through analyses in the stage of egg; 
 - The determination surfaces figured in the zone of supervision, respectively struggle 
through the assimilation critical numbers from oaks forests;  
-  The determination of defoliated foliar surface, on ages respectively sexes, growing 
cankerworms in laboratory. 
 
MATERIAL AND THE METHOD. 
 
 Disposing of the quantitative features (the density of the deposits on the forest unit) made 
by the field personal in forests were they pointed the infestations with Lymantria dispar in 
rammels of beeches and the qualitative features of gradation, made in laboratory by the collective 
of theme, they established the surfaces with rammels of beeches and the blend of beech with oak 
infested. 
The qualitative features (the fecundity, the degree of parasitical in the stage of egg, the 
sterility of eggs) was determinate after the standard method elaborated by ICAS as far back as the 
year 1970, through NaOh method as dissolvent of egg corionului. 
 The observations on evolution of defoliator gradations was made observing the 
qualitative features of gradation starting with the apparition of first infestations in beech forests 
(the year 2004), distinguishing on charts and on maps the temporally and space development of 
gradations.  
To establish the food ratio for cankerworms, as main elements in the computation critical 
numbers, the cankerworms was grow in laboratory, in special vessels, and it was administered 
daily fresh food. Observing the amount of the leaf consumed daily through planimetrations, before 
and after consumption, the time (in days) necessary to pass an age in another the amount of 
excrements for each cankerworm and the report among sexes. 
In this sense was collected  egg mass from infested beech forests, being kept in laboratory 
until the cankerworms was go out of eggs. In afterwards he put each cankerworm in a vessel, daily 
being admisteredet the fresh food (leafs of beeches); from 110 cankerworms metamorphosis 46 
the sexual index being 1/1. On the development way of cankerworms he noticed as pass to the age 
I from the age II and to the age II in age III, he died about 60 %, the probable cause being the late 
accommodation to conditions of the light, the temperature and humidity in witch was growled. 
The data concerning the food ratio was statistically interpreted, observing the sex and the 
age influence of the cankerworms to the food quantity witch was consummated, trough the variant 
analysis (ANOVA - MANOVA test)  
 
WORKS EFECTUATED AND RESULTS OBTAINED. 
 
 The massively infestations produced in the years 2004-2005, in mixed rammels of 
durmasts with beeches and in pure rammels of beeches from south-west (Herculane, Orsova, 
Berzeasca) and from the north-west of the country (Ulmeni, Satu Mare) enforced the initiation of 
some necessary study to establish the critical numbers. 
 Initially wad made analyses about the deposits in the sight of determination the fecundity, 
respectively parasitizing and the eggs sterility, deposited in the autumn of the year 2006 (the table 
1.) 
 The table 1. 
Quality data regarding the deposited of Lymantria dispar 
provenience Fecundity  Sample 
number UP ua 
Number 
of 
analyze 
dep. 
Total Parazit. 
% 
Sterile 
% 
Viabile 
Faza 
grad. 
0 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 
II 44-66 50 580,2 7,0 0,6 536,1 I-II 
54-95 50 643,2 6,6 0,4 598,2 I-II 
8-12 50 582,9 9,0 0,4 528,1 I-II 
 
III 
78-112 50 570,9 5,9 0,1 536,6 I-II 
 
 
6940 
IV 1-62 50 716,6 9,1 - 651,4 I-II 
 According as data appears from this table, the fecundity is contained between 570,9 in 
UP. III, the group of u.a. 78-112, respectively 716, 6 in U.P. IV, and a u.a. group of 1-62. 
 The breeding of cankerworms in laboratory in the sight of settlement of critical 
numbers, has offered the possibility to specify of daily rhythm of alimentation (fig.1 and fig. 
2), on ages and on sexes, at crossing to the one age in another, observing a pause of 
alimentation from 1-2 days. 
 
 
Fig. 1 The daily food consumption of female cankerworms 
 
 
Fig. 2 The daily food consumption of male cankerworms 
 
The female larvas to arrived at the maturity, needs the precinct 35-45 days, with a 
consumptions of leafages of 600-850 cmp (about 25-30 mature leafs of beeches), and the 
males arrives at the maturity in 28-35 days after they have consumed 150-200 cmp leafages 
(about 5-7 mature leafs of beeches). Regarding of the maxim of alimentation period, from the 
upper figures, noticed as the male larvae begin the significant consumption of leafage after 
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12-15 days after  go out of eggs when the larvas pass in III age and the females after 15-20 
days when, also, pass to the age III. 
On ensemble can be concluded as the female cankerworms consume an bigger amount 
of leafage in a long time, as opposed to the males witch consume a smaller quantity of leafage 
in a short time. 
Otherwise, the consumption of the food in three first ages, as much to the male larvae 
as  female, the food consumption of these don't differs significantly between they, the 
accentuated difference being evident starting with the age L4. The weight of the consumption 
achieved by the male larvas until in age L4 is sensitive equalize with the quantity 
consumption by the  female larva until in age L5 (cca 20 % from total ratio of each larval 
categories: male – female) 
In the age L5, before of metamorphosis, the male larvae will consume more than the 
female larvae in same the age (fig.3), But unlike the male larval the female one continue the 
feeding in the age L6, so that, per total these consume  more food than the male larvas. Also, 
in last the age from each one of this two larval categories (L5 for males and L5 for females), 
the cankerworms consume the 70 % from total ratio of food, on the average, he is  
approximately 200 cmp for the male larvae and 600  square centimeter for the female larvae ( 
fig.4). 
  
 
 
Fig.3 The medium cankerworms ratio on ages and sexes 
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 Fig.4 The food ratio quantity of cankerworms ratio on ages and sexes 
 
The average consumption of food on ages for those two sexes, expressed in surface 
and in dried gram-mass is 201, 07 square centimeter respectively 1,068 dried gram-mass to 
males, respectively 639, 03 square centimeter and 3, 395  dried gram-mass to female 
Gibed considering excrements results after the larvae was feeder in laboratory, was the 
base of the correlation computation among the amount of the food eated and the amount of 
excrements eliminated ( fig.5). 
 
 
  
Fig 5 The correlation among the amount of the spent food the amount of excrements eliminated of 
cankerworms. 
 
The significant correlation fall between one two features shall can be used future in to 
the settlement of the population of existing cankerworms to a moment  gived on arbors and to 
the amount of spent as far as that leafage the moment of respective population. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
Defoliator Lymantria dispar, one among most virulent harmful you have forests of 
deciduous, although as a rule present in oaks forests a gradation opening with a year 2004 an 
in forests of beech.  
In the beginning the strong infestations was contained in mixed rammels of durmast 
with beech and rammels pure of beech from south-west (O.S.Herculane, O.S.Orşova, 
O.S.Berzeasca) and from north of the country (O.S.Ulmeni, O.S.Satu Mare). The laboratory 
analyses about  egg mass deposited on trees of beech from O.S. Ulmeni showed the of a 
present erect as far as fecundities 300 egg viable (and across 170 egg mass) led to the 
infestations explosive, still from first signaler, existing defoliations prognoses and of 400-500. 
These elements were pouted to dispositions of O.S. Ulmeni, respective O.S. Satu 
Mare, for the settlement of the forecast, in abaft this making struggle AVIO on the precinct 
3000 ha, with very good results. 
  Individual raises cankerworms in laboratory with fresh leafage of offered the 
possibility observation of daily rhythm of alimentation on larval ages and on sexes. In abaft 
analyzer gives obtained he consisted as the cankerworms females consume an elder amount of 
leafage in a longer time, as opposed to males which consume a smaller quantity in a shorter 
time. From the remaking these followed the fact as the first in 5 ages of cankerworms don't 
they consisted significant differences in these alimentation, on one two sexes; Only that, due 
to the fact as the one females pass and through age L6, on ensemble, intersexual exist very 
significant differences. The larvae female, in order to arrived at the maturity, need precinct 
35-45 days, with a consumptions of leafages of 600-850 cmp (about 25-30 mature leafs of 
beech), and the males arrive at the maturity in 28-35 day by day have spent 150-200 cmp 
leafages (about 5-7 mature leafs of beech). 
The consumption of the food in as part as the larvae of Lymantria dispar for the past 
two ages of 80 % in the case of the males, respectively 89 % in the case of the females, with 
the specification as the males have five ages in while the females six. 
The consumption of the average food on sexes differs and in the case surface, 
respectively amount of dry spent table, thus the males consumes precinct 200 cmp of leaf, 
respectively 1, 068 dry mass .gram-mass, and the females precinct 640 cmp, respectively 3, 
395 dry mass.gram-mass. 
Gives be important effectuation of correct forecast of the in the sight of precise 
measured of traces, is necessary the continuation researches and the settlement critical 
numbers for the species the beech, because hereto giver they are assimilated with one from 
oaks forests.  
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